Root of tree: ___
Root of indicated subtree: ___
Ancestors of D: _______
Descendants of C: _______________
Depth of node F: ___
Nodes in level 2 of tree: ___________
Height of tree: ___
Degree of tree: ___
Degree of node D: ___
Degree of node C: ___
Degree of node E: ___
Branches: _______________________
Leaves: _______________________
Path from A to K: __________________
Root of tree: A
Root of indicated subtree: B
Ancestors of D: B, A
Descendants of C: F, I, J, K
Depth of node F: 2
Level 2 of tree: D, E, F
Height of tree: 4
Degree of tree: 2
Degree of node D: 2
Degree of node C: 1
Degree of node E: 0
Branches: A, B, C, D, F, I
Leaves: G, H, E, K, J
Path from A to K: A, C, F, I, K